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INTRODUCTION 

Many investigations have shown that the concentration 

of starch9 total sugars and reducing sugars change in the 

sweet potato during curing 9 storing and baking. Amylase is 

considered to be an important enzyme that may cause some of 

these changes since this enzyme is known to be present in 

relatively large amounts in the rooto In 1953 and 1954 the 

effects of curing 9 storing a.nd baking on the carbohydrate 

changes in six va.rietie s of sweet pot a to es grown at four 

locations were studied by Ruth Redero The data showed that 

carbohydrate interconversions occurred during these treat= 

mentso The objective of the experiments reported in this 

thesis was to study some of the characteristics of the amyl= 

ase systems of certain varieties of sweet potatoes o It is 

hoped that the results will partially ex.plain some of these 

carbohydrate cha.ngeso 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

AMYLASE CONTENT OF SWEET POTATO ROOTS 

Gore in 1920 while working on the production of syrup 

found that the sweet potato root is rich in amylase (19!1 20 9 

2l)o The amount of amylase present varied considerably in 

different varieties (12$) 40)o Gore (22) found that two wide= 

ly grown varieties of sweet potatoes!} Nancy Hall and Porto 

Rico!> were rich in amylase" Culpepper and Magoon (12) 

observed that the maltose increase during cooking varied among 

varietieso After baking 35 varieties of sweet potatoes!> they 

found that Triu.mphl) Nancy Hall.!' Porto Rico f) Yellow Strasburg!} 

Purple ffYam 1 $) Georgia 9 Miles and Ma.meyita were high in mal= 

toseo Nakamara et alo (40) also observed differences in 

amylase activity between varietieso They observed that the 

heta=amylase activity varied from 19., 8 to 57 o 9 uni ts per mlo 

of sampleo The unit was the amount of beta=amylase which 

produces one mgo of maltose in one minute at 37°co Johnstone 

(.34) studied two v·arieties of sweet potatoes and found that 

the amylase activity of Porto Rico was greater than that o:f 

Triumpho According to Giri the amylase activity increased 

in passing from the skin to the interior of the potato 9 the 

innermost portion having three times the activity of the 

regi. ons near the surface ( 16)., 
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THE RESEMBLANCE BETWEEN SWEET POTATO BETA=AMYLASE 

AND CEREAL AMYLASES 

3 

Giri (16) in 1934 first observed that the amylase in 

sweet potatoes is largely saccharogenic (beta=amylase) 9 

resembling cereal amylases and differing from potato amylase 

and similar enzymes of animal origin in pH optimum 9 tempera

ture stability 9 molecular weight 9 turnover number and other 

characteristics o Giri ( 18) also found that sweet potato 

bet a=amylase behaved in the hydrolysis of starch like a 

pure beta~amylase from barleyo The amylase selectively hydro

lyzed a portion of the starch leaving a residual material 

which resembled erythrogranuloseo Shukla (54) observed in 

studies of certain Indian roots that the amylase in white 

fleshed sweet potatoes resembled that of malt and is the 

beta-typeo Crystalline beta=amylase from the sweet potato 

and from malt exhibited the same ratio of saccharifying to 

de.x.trinizing activity 9 indicating an identity in the enzyme 

specificity in these two amylases (J8)o 

THE PRESENCE OF ALPHA-AMYLASE 9 INVERTASE 

AND MALTASE IN SWEET POTATO 

Bois and Savary ( 10) reported the presence of alpha

amylase and invertase in addit;ion to beta=amylase in the 

swee·t potato., They did not find any evidence for a maltaseo 

Balls 9 et alo (5) and Schwimmer (53) found large quantities 

of beta=amylase and maltaseo Baba et alo (4) studied the 
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amylase in both sweet potato leaves and roots. They observed 

that expressed juice or sweet potato leaves 9 diluted with 

water and filtered 9 had a saccharifyi:ng aeti vity on starcho 

They tested the starch-iodine color reaction and found that 

for the expressed juice of sweet potato leaves the starch

iodine color remained blue even after 120 minutes of digestion 

while the crude sweet potato root amylase converted the 

starch-iodine color from violet to red. The leaves of the 

sweet potato were presumed to contain only beta-amylase 9 

whereas the roots contain a trace of alpha-amylase (4). 

Baba and Shimabayashi (3) also found in studies on a partial

ly purified saoeharogenie enzyme system of sweet potato leaves9 

that the enzyme system showed a higher saecharogenio activity 

than the crude enzyme or the crystalline beta=amylase from 

sweet potato roots~ A comparison of the increase in reduc

ing power and the decrease in substrate in experiments on 

the activity of this system 9 with maltose as a substrate 9 

showed that m.a.ltase was present in the leaves (3)o 

THE CHANGE OF .AMYLASE ACTIVITY DURING THE PERIODS 

OF SPROUTING» GROWTH AND STORAGE 

Several workers reported that the amylase activity 

changed during the periods of sprouting 9 growth and storage 

(2 9 249 259 39 9 58)e The liquefying power of amylase de

creased throughout the period of sprouting 9 while the sao

oharif'ying power increased at the beginning of sprouting 

and then decreased gradually (58). Naka et al. (39) 
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observed that during the early stage of growth of the roots 

the pH of pressed juice was low. A general weakening of the 

amylase activity was observed during growth 9 while the pH of 

the pressed juice increased slightlyo As the vigor of the 

shoots declined 9 at the termination of the growing season~ 

the growth rate of the root progressively decreasedo Under 

these conditions the starch content decreased slightly but 

the amylase activity remained high (39). The amylase activ

ity of the pressed juice was low during early growth of the 

storage roots but increased rapidly when top growth stopped 

{25)o Baba and Shimabayashi (2) observed that amylase activ= 

ities in green leaves varied with the growth periods and 

varietieso They also found that the activity was higher in 

the middle leaves than in young or old leaveso Ikemiya and 

Yamada (26) studied the change of amylase activity of sweet 

potato roots during storage in 19500 Sweet potatoes were 

stored from November to June., The amylase activity increased 

rapidly to late December 9 remained at the maximum for one 

month 9 and then gradually decreased., After sprouting$ the 

decrease in amylase activity was rapid., Tomi ta repor·ted that 

during storage the amylase activity increased gradually (58)o 

THE IS0LATI0N 9 CRYSTALLIZATION AND CERTAIN CHAJRACTERISTICS 

OF SWEET POTATO BETA=AMYLASE 

Early studies of the isolation and characteristics of 

amylase from sweet potatoes were made by Johnstone {34) and 

Giri (16 9 17}e In 1925 Johnstone (34) found that optimum 



amylase activity occurred at a pH value of 7 to 99 with a 

marked decrease at pH So Girl (7) observed that the optimum 

pH range for the enzyme was 5o5 to 6000 He also reported 

that the optimum temperature for the enzyme activity was 50 

to .5.5°Go The process of heat inactivation followed a mono

molecular eourseo The enzyme was most stable in the pH 

range corresponding to its optimum activity (16)o Balls et 

al. ( 5) in 1948 crystallized beta=amylase from sweet potatoes.. 

The beta-amylase was found to account for at least 60% of 

the starch breakdown. Spectroscopic examination gave no 

indication for the presence of an essential heavy metal or a 

recognized prosthetic groupo It was found that the enzyme 

exhibits its maximum activity in the pH range of 4 to 5 (4)o 
Nakayama and Kono (43) observed that the heat inactivation 

of sweet potato beta-amylase proceeded as a first order 

reaction with respect to timeo The rate of the inactivation 

was increased with an increasing concentration of pH 5.,4 

acetate buffer from Oo01 M to O.l Mas well as with a de= 

creasing enzyme concentrationo The enzyme preparation was 

stable at pH 5oO to 5o8 9 with maximum stability against heat 

inactivation at pH 5o4 (43)o There were substances present 

in some vegetable extracts which retard the heat inactivation 

of sweet potato beta-amylase (42)o The beta-amylase activity 

of sweet potato roots was reduced to about 10% of its maxi= 

mum by heating at 63°c for one hour~ but about 90% of the 

activity remained when it was incubated with a homogenate 

from certain vegetables~ such as the onion bulb 9 the leaves 
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of radish ani turnipo This stabilizing factor was not found 

in swee t potato roots (42)o Nakayama and Kono (44) studied 

the effects of inorganic and organic substances on heat

inactivation of sweet potato beta-amylase . They observed 

that inorganic ions, such as halogenides , cyanide, sulfate, 

phosphate and alkaline earths , more or less increased the 
- 2 rate of inactivation at 10 M. concentration. In the pres-

ence of organic acids )) with the increase in number of car- . 

boxylic groups in the acid molecule there was an increase in 

the inactivation rate . Most monoamino- monocarboxylic acids 

and diamino -monocarboxylic acids had little or no effect upon 

heat-inactivation rate of the beta-amylase, except glycine 

which had a slight protective effect at 1 Mo concentration . 

Monoamino-dicarboxylic acids at 5 x 10-J M increased the rate 

of inactivation. Methyl and n-propylamine sli gh tly increased 

the inactivation rate o They assumed that the heat-inactiva-

tion of sweet potato beta - amylase was stimulated by the 

charge {positive or ne gative) of ionic substances, which were 

added to the systemo 

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF SWEET POTATO BETA-AMYLASE 

The characteristics of sweet potato amylase has been 

studied by Englard et alo (Jl+ , 15) . The diffusion constant 

has been determined as n20 • 5o77xl0-? cm . per secondo The 

molecular weigp. t calculated from sedimentation and diffusion data 

I was 152,000- 15 , 000 o The is oelectric point, as determined 

by electrophoresis , was pH 4o74 to 4 o79 o The turnover number 
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has been calculated to be 250 9 000 glucosidic linkages hydro

lyzed by one molecule of enzyme per minute at 30°c and pH 

4.8 (149 15)o Unlike the animal alpha-amylase, sweet potato 

beta-amylase did not require Cl or any other anion for its 

activity. In contrast to malt alpha=amylase sweet potato 

beta-amylase was not activated by call (15)o 

INHIBITORS OF SWEET POTATO BETA-AMYLASE AND THE 

MECHANISM OF INHIBITION 

Reagents recognized as selective for =SH groups are 

power.ful inhibitors of sweet potato beta-amylase (1.5); among 

those are p-ohloromercuribenzoate 9 silver nitrates mercuric 

chlorides o=iodosobenzoate 9 and copper sulfate. The inhibi

tion by p-chloromercuribenzoate can be partially reversed by 

glutathione or by ls2=dithiopropanol (14)o Chemical altera

tion of the -SH groups of beta=amylase by specific reagents 

results in a complete loss of enzymatic activity. Inaotiva= 

tion by speed.fie oxidation of =SH groups did not change the 

diffusion constant or the sedimentation velocity. Englard 

et al. (15) expresses the view that oxidation o.f the essen-

tial -SH groups of beta=amylase to the disulf'ide form pR)

ceeds by an intram.olecular mechanism., Bessho ( 8) studied 

the inhibitory effect of ascorbic acid with copper salts on 

beta-amylase of sweet potato and found that the inhibition 

by cuf is much higher than that by cull but cull strongly 

inh;t~i ts in the presence of L""ascorbic a.cid • This inhibi tian 

is ascribed to the reduction of cuff to cul by L=ascorbic 



acido Addition of 8-hydroxy-quinoline 9 which readily com

bines with cul, reverses the inhibition produced by a 

mixture of copper sulfate and L-ascorbic acid. The inhibi

tion is ·greatly decreased under conditions in which cul is 

oxidized to cull, the inhibition is also reversed by cys-
- , -

teine, thiourea 9 or sodium thiosulfate (8)0 Ito and Abe 

(28) express the view that reactivation with cysteine is 

9 

due to its competition with the -SH groups of the enzyme for 

cufo The inhibition at later stages of inactivation is not 

counteracted by cysteine., Studies on the mechanism of beta-

amylase inhibition by ascorbic acid were made by Rao and 

Giri (48)o They showed that the inhibition might be due to 

adsorption or complex formation of the ascorbic acid with the 

substrate 9 the modified substrate thus formed being less 

easily hydrolyzed than the free starcho Dehydroascorbic acid 

has no inhibition effect on beta-amylase., Hydrogen peroxide 

alone did not inhibit the hydrolysis of starch by amylase, 

but in the presence of copper it exerted a feeble inhibitory 

effect (48)o The mechanism of inhibition by L-ascorbic acid 

and cull has been proposed by Ito and Abe (27 9 28 9 29g 30 9 31) 

to be aafoJ.lows~ (a) essential - SH groups of beta-amylase com

bine rapidly with cul produced from cull and L-ascorbic acid, 

to form a cuprous mercaptide; (b) as L- ascorbic acid de creases, 

cuprous mercaptides return partially to free - SH groups 9 and 

,the enzyme recovers its a ctivityo Other parts of mercaptides 

undergo an intramolecular rearrangements .in the presence of 

oxygen to form an inactive disulfide form; the hydrogen 
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peroxide accumulated by autoxidation of L-a.scorbic acid has 

a promoting effect on this reaction; {c) in later stages of 

the L-a.scorbic acid autoxidation 9 the remaining -SH groups 

in beta-amylase are oxidized to disulfide directly by accum

ulated hydrogen peroxide.. A slight inhibition caused by 

L-ascorbic acid alone can only account for the second step 

of the mechanism.. The inhibition by cuprous mercaptide for-

mation occurs instantaneously and is not affected by a 

change of temperature, while the subsequent oxidation of 

mercaptides by oxygen is slow and requires activation energyo 

At low pH values 9 the extent of cuprous merca.ptide formation 

is presumed to decrease as the result of a lower affinity of 

cuf for -SH groups in beta=a.mylase 9 consequently the oxida-

tion of merca.ptide proceeds at a reduced rate .. The features 

of the cuprous mercaptide formation a.re quite the same as 

those of the inhibition by Agt but differ in every respect 

from those of the inhibition by mercuric chloride and p

chloromereuribenzoate~ Nakayama and Waterna.be (41) in 1954 

found that the .filtrate of radish (daikon) juice contains a 

component which protects beta-amylase from the inhibiting 

action of ascorbic acid and Fetl/Q This component has little 

or no effect on the inhibiting action of cull and Hg/lo 

THE ACTION OF SWEET POTATO BETA-AMYLASE 

The action pattern of beta=amylase has been established 

by Bernfeld and Burtle ( 7)" The action of sweet pota. to beta

amylase followed a. multicha.in mechanism (9 9 lO)o Peat et al" 
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(47) observed that the action of crystalline sweet potato 

beta-amylase was different from that of an amorphous prepa

ration since the crystalline beta-amylase converted potato 

starch into maltose to the extent of 70 per cent. Oshima 

et al. (46) found that the degradation of the amylase by 

purified beta-amylase reached an arrest point which lay 

between 35 and 60 per cent of the total amylase concentra

tion. Evidence has been presented by Peat et al. (47) that 

in addition to beta-amylase an enzyme (Z- enzyme) supplements 

the beta-amylase in effecting the complete conversi on of 

amylase to maltoseo 

THE STARCH OF SWEET POTATO 

Sweet potato starch granules are similar in shape to 

corn starch granules~ but the size is about one and one-half 

to two times that of the corn starch granules (56). Boswell 

et al. (11) reports that the starch content of sweet potatoes 

varies according to variety 9 location and time of growtho 

Varietal and environmental differences are reflected in the 

gelatinization temperature of the starch. It is assumed 

that varietal and environmental factors in some rmnner affect 

the structure of the starch granule. During the cure period 

there is a change in the nature of the starch granule which 

lowers the temperature at which gelatinization occurs (6)0 

Weier and Stocking (59) find that sweet potato root starch 

gelatinizes at a lower temperature than that at which amylase 

is inactivated. Reichert (50) finds that before gelatiniza-
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tion takes place a swelling of the starch grain begins be

tween 45° and 55°Co Sweet potato starch grains in the initial 

stages of swelling show a rapid expansion of the inner lamel

laeo The surface layers are usually cracked by this internal 

pressure (56)o The gelatinization temperature as determined 

by Reichert {51) and Sinoda and Kodera (55) is found to be 

74°c. Doremus et alo (13) measured the amylose content of 

sweet potato starch and find that approximately 20 per cent 

was amylose. The varietal variation in amylose content is 

from 17 to 21 per cent of the total starch. 

THE RELATIONSHIP OF AMYLASE AND CARBOHYDRATE 

CHANGES DURTNG BAKING 

Changes in atarch 9 total and reducing sugars during the 

cu.ring.I) storage 9 cooking 9 dehydration and canning of the 

sweet potato are established (37). The study of the amylase 

and its relationship to the carbohydrate changes in the sweet 

potato during the baking process is mentionede However 9 our 

knowledge of such a relationship during the period of curing 

and storage is sti.11 lacking. Gore in 1920-23 (19 9 21) was 

apparently the first to recognize that the conversion of 

starch to dextrins and maltose at elevated temperature is due 

to amylase present in the sweet potatoo Maltose formation 

in the initial stages of' the enzyme action is extremely 

rapido Culpepper and Magoon (12) in 1926 report that during 

cooking 9 the increase of maltose and dextrins is accompanied 

by a corresponding decrease in sta.rcho A high dex.trin 
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content is nearly always associated with high maltose contento 

The observation that maltose, and dextrins increase and 

starch decreases in sweet potato roots during baking is 

reported by several groups (12, 32 9 33, 49)4 Jenkins and 

Gieger ( 33) observed th.at the conversion rate of starch to 

sugars is rapid between 20° and 65°Co The :rate of enzymatic 

hydrolysis oi' starch is proportional to temperatureo 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Roots harvested at Vegetable Research Station at Bixby, 

Oklahoma in October9 1957 were cured at 85° for 6 days then 

stored at 55°F .. Varieties were designated as L-3-77, L-180, 

L-3-79, Clemson 607, G-52-15-1 9 Allgold 9 Oklahoma 51, Porto 

Rico 9 B-6455, Oklahoma 54, G=.50-30-2,jl HM 122, HM 120 and 

Redgoldo 

PREPARATION OF SAMPLES 

Dry samples were prepared by cutting 1/2 inch square 

longitudinal sections of the root and freeze=drying to less 

than 10 per cent moistureo These freeze=dried samples were 

pulverized in a mortar and stored in screw=ca.pped bo.ttles 

at room temperature or in a refrigerator at 34°Fo 

One gram aliquots of the freeze-dried flour were 

extracted with a total of 200 mlo of distilled watero The 

supernatants of this extraction were used for the amylase 

determinationso 

Ten grams of fresh sweet potato tissue, representing a 

sample from not less than six roots, were ground with 200 ml., 

of distilled water in a Waring blendor for ten minuteso The 

extracts were then diluted to 500 mlo with distilled water.11 



mixed well.? and allowed to stand for a short period. The 

supernatants of these extracts were used for the amylase 

determinations. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

The method of Kneen 9 Sandstedt and Hollenbach (36, 52) 

and the method of' Kneen and Sandstedt (35) were used for the 

determination of alpha- and beta-amylase activities respec

tively. The definitions of the alpha= and beta-amylase units 

were modified from that given by these authors as follows; 

a beta-amylase unit is that amount of enzyme which converts 

one gram of starch to maltose in one hour at 30°c; an alpha

amylase unit is that amount of enzyme which, under t be influ,,. 

ence of an excess of beta-amylase, will dextrinize one gram 

of starch in one hour at 30°co The above unit values were 

calculated on a dry weight basis throughout. 

The alpha-amylase method of Kneen, Sandstedt and Hol

lenbeck was a micromethod. Extract equivalent to 0.,05 gram 

of material was allowed to act on 20 ml. of beta-amylase

treated 2 per cent 11Lintner starch' (alpha-amylodextrin) for 

18 hours at 39°c. At the end of this period constant amounts 

of alpha-amylase source (Rhozyme 33) were added to the un

known and to an alpha-amylodextrin substrate and the dextrin

ization time measured. Any shortening of the blank dextrin

ization time was proportiona 1 to the degree o:f dextrinization 

which took place in the prolonged action of the unknown 

sampleo Th;i.s in .. turn was,.porporti9nal. to the.:amount of alpba.-



amylase in the unknown sampleo The aipha-a.mylase activity 

was such in the sweet potato that no correction was needed 

in the calculation of beta-amylase activity from the total 

determination. 
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PROCEDURE FOR THE DETERMINATION OF ALPHA-AMYLASE ACTIVITY 

The. procedure for measurement of dextrinization time was 

as followso For each determination, 20 ml. of buffered 

alpha-~mylo~extrin substrate was added to a 50 mlo Erlenmeyer 

flask with water and the enzyme extract added to bring the 

total volume of the reacting mixture to 30 mlo The flask 

was placed in a water bath for a few minutes to reach 30°00 

The time of adding ·the enzyme to the substrate was recordedo 

At appropriate time intervals 9 one ml,. of the digesting mix• 

ture was withdrawn and added to one of the iodine tu bes 9 

again noting the time., Color comparisons with a standard 

were made before a l.ightly screened 100-wa tt u daylight v 

bulb comparitor. The exact time required to reach the match 

point was re corded, For _ _a.ccuracy in this analysis the amount 

of enzyme solution used was such that the time required to 

reach the endpoint was between 10 and 15 minutes., 

PROCEDURE FOR THE DETERMINATION OF BETA-AMYLASE ACTIVITY 

To 20 ml., of· 2 per cent buffered soluble starch solution 

of pH 4,.55 in a 200 ml. test tube, sufficient water was 

added so that the addition of the extract brought the total 

volume to JO ml.. When the flask contents had reached 30°c 
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the sweet potato extract was added, and the hydrolysis allowed 

to proceed for exactly 15 minutes when the reaction was 

stopped by the addition of 20 ml. of one per cent sulfuric 

acid from a fast-flowing pipetteo As the acid was added the 

reaction mixture was agitated for rapid mixing. Shortly 

after the acid addi tionj) · a 5 ml,. aliquot of the solution was 

transferred to a test tube containing 10 ml .. of OolO N ferri= 

cy.anide solutionQ The tubes were immersed in a vigorously 

boiling water bath for exactly 20 minuteso The contents were 

cooled immediately and rinsed into 125 mlo Erlenmeyer flasks 

with 25 ml .. of an acetic acid-salt solution containing 20 

per cent acetic acid 9 7 per cent KCl, and 4 per cent ZnS040 

7H20f One ml. of soluble starch-potassium iodide solution 

was added and the contents titrated with O.l N sodium thio-

sulfate.. The conversion was made from ferricyanide reduced 

to maltose equivalents,. 

In both the inhibition study and the study of sweet 

potato amylase digesting its own starch at different temper

atures9 one ml. of digestion aliquots were removed at differ

ent time intervals, and added to 10 ml .. of OolO N ferricyanide 

solution~ The same method of reducing sugar measurement was 

usedo A constant digestion temperature was maintained in a 

IDubnoff shakere 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

LINEARITY TEST 

The purpose of this experiment was to test the linearity 

relationship of per cent starch conversion and enzyme con

centrationo In this experiment different levels of enzyme 

concentrationj Oo5$ loO@ 2o0 9 3o0 mlo of 100 mgo per 100 mlo 

beta-amylase preparation of barley 9 were added to the pre

pared 'Lintner starchi substrateso Digestion of these 

mixtures and the method of reducing sugar determination 

f'ollowed the same procedure as previously describedo The 

relationship between per cent st arch conversion and mg .. beta.

amylase of barley as shown in Figure 1 was obtained in this 

mannero The relationship between beta-amylase concentration 

and conversion of the starch to maltose was linear up to the 

35 per cent pointo It was apparent that when de·termining 

the saccharifyi.ng activity of a barley beta-amylase prepara= 

tion the enzyme concentration should be so regulated that the 

starch conversion did not exceed 35 per cento This result 

compared favorably with the observation of Kneen and Sand= 

stedt ( 35) who found th.at in ungerminated barley conversion 

of the starch to maltose was linear up to appr•oximately 30 

per cento Balls et alo (5) and Schwimmer (53) using sweet 

potato juice have studied the relationship between the beta~ 

18 
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amylase concentration and the per cent starch eonversiono 

They found that a linear relationship held to as high as 50 

to 60 per cent of starch conversiono Therefore$ it seemed 

safe to conclude that this assay method was satisfactory for 

the purpose of this investigationo 

AMYLASE ACTIVITY IN SWEET POTATO VARIETIES 

The purpose of this experiment was to study the amylase 

activity in certain sweet potato varietiese Variations in 

amylase activity with portions of the root and the effects 

of curing 9 storage and extraction method were also observedo 

Differences in beta-amylase ac-tivi ty of certain sweet potato 

varieties as presented in Table l were found. Those varie

ties listed from L-3=77 to Oklahoma 51 were higher in beta

amylase act:i.vity than those listed below., The amylase 

content of the root was probably the determining factor as 

to the amount of starch hydrolyzed and maltose and dex.trins 

formed in the baking process., Thus the amylase activity 

might be related to the qual:i.ty of baked sweet potato roots o 

Gore (21) suggested that differences in amylase activity 

between dii'ferent varieties of sweet pota:t.oes 9 and between 

sweet potatoes grown under different cultural conditions or 

kept under different conditions of ·storage 9 might be related 

to their baking qualityo Thus amylase content might serve 

as a guide in the breeding of sweet potato varieties of 

superior quality., 
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The alpha= and beta=amylase a.cti vi ty of three varieties 

of sweet potato roots at harvest and after storage are pre

sented in Table II. In comparison with the beta-amylase 

content 9 only a trace of alpha-amylase is found in the sweet 

potato rootso This observation confirms the results of Baba 

et al. (4) and Balls et al. ( 5) who .found large quantities 

of beta-amylase and only traces of alpha-amylase in the sweet 

potato roots. The alpha-amylase activity is so low that no 

correction is needed in calculation of the beta-amylase activ

ity from the total determinationo In other words, the total 

saccharification in the baking process is in a large part 

due to beta-amylase. There is little variation in the beta.

amylase activity from the surface to the interior portion of 

the sweet potato roots. This observation is contrary to that 

of Giri (16)o Varietal differences in beta-amylase activity 

ean also be seen in these three varietieso Allgold has a 

higher beta-amylase activity than either the Porto Rico or 

Georgia Red varieties. Table II also shows that the amylase 

activity of freeze=dried sweet potato flour decreased af'ter 

storage for eight months a.t room temperature .. The amylase 

activity decrease in the Georgia Red variety under these 

conditions is 41o9 units per gram which is greater than in 

Porto Rico or Allgold varieties. 

Table III shows that higher v-alues of beta-amylase activ

ity were obtained when a finely ground.,, freeze-dried sweet 

potato flour is used for extraction instead of a Waring 

blendor extract of fresh roots .. As indicated in this table 
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an average increase of 40ol units per gram in beta-amylase 

activity is obtained for the finely ground freeze-dried 

material probably as a result of a more complete extractiono 

Thus 9 extraction of the fresh tissue by Waring blendor is 

less efficient than extraction of freeze-dried sweet potato 

flour .. 

The data in Table IV show that the beta-amylase activ

ity decreases during curing and storing,, This result is 

contrary to that reported by Tomita (58) who found that dur

ing storage the amylase activity increased graduallyo The 

amylase activity is more stable in whole root tissue and in 

samples stored at a lower temperatures than in freeze-dried 

sweet potato flour,, This is shown by a comparison of the 

activity difference in'Table II and Table IVo The decrease 

in activity shown in Table IV where the whole sweet potato 

roots were stored at J4°F in a refrigerator is much less 

than that shown in Table II where the sweet potatoes were 

freeze-dried and stored at room temperatureo It is thou@:1t 

that the amylase is less stable in dry sweet potato which 

was dehydrated below enzyme inactivation temperature than 

in whole root tissuee 

INACTIVATION TEMPEEATURE 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the 

inactivation temperature of sweet potato beta-amylasee 

Extracts of two varieties of sweet potatoes 9 Allgold and 

Porto RicoP were studied and compared with a barley beta-
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amylase preparation. Aliquots of the fresh sweet potato 

extract (10 grams per ,500 mlo water) were held at different 

temperatures for 15 minutes then the beta-amylase activity 

determined. The results, (Figure 2) 9 showed the inactivat:ion 

temperature of sweet potato beta=amylase when a 15 minutes 

treatment interval was used.. It was found 9 (Figure 2) 9 that 

the sweet potato started to lose beta-amylase activity at 

6o0 c and the amylase was completely inactivated at 80-85°c 

during a 15 minutes treatment periodo The change of activi

ty per unit temperature showed a maximum at 71-74°c which 

meant that the most rapid inactivation occurred in this temp

erature rangeo Barley beta-amylase started to lose amylase 

activity at 40°c and was completely inactivated in 15 minutes 

at 6o0 c which was about 20° lower than the inactivation temp

erature of sweet potato beta=amylaseo However an exact 

comparison of the inactivation temperature of these two beta

amylases still should not be made from these results since 

the sample of sweet potato beta=amylase was a crude extract 

while the barley beta-amylase was virtually free of alpha= 

amylase o The sweet pota:to beta-amylase probably might be 

stabilized by combining it with the substrate cf the sample 

and inactivation retardedo The maximum. change of barley 

beta-amylase activity occurred at 52°c .. 

OPTIMUM SACCHARIFICATION REMPEBATURE 

The optimum saccha.rification temperature of' sweet 

potato beta-amylase was determined by the same procedure., 
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However!) in this study the digestion temperature was changed 

from 30°c to other selected temperatures.. The reducing 

sugar produced at different temperatures was assumed to be 

maltose.. The per cent starch conversion was then calculated 

from the maltose value., 

The results are shown in Figure J., It may be seen from 

Figure 3 that the starch conversion power!) or saccharifica

tion power 9 increases as temperatures increased from 20° to 

6o0 c!) this increase being almost a straight line function 

for this temperature range .. The maximum saccharification 

power of beta-amylase is reached at 55=6o0 c and decreases 

rapidly thereafter., Saccharification power is completely 

lost at 8,5-90°c in 1.5 minutes. The results compare quite 

well for the two v ariet i.e s st;udied.. The increase o.f sac cha= 

rification power as temperature increased from 20° to 6o0 c 

is a result of an increasing rate of' enzymatic hydrolysis of 

starcho This observation confirms the results of Jenkins 

and Gi.eger (33) who fou.nd that the conversi.on rate of starch 

to sugars in the sweet potato is rapid between 20° and 6,5°co 

They also report that the rate o:f enzymatic hydrolysis of 

starch was directly proportional to temperature$ Above 

6o0 c the rapid drop of sacchari.fica tion power as the temp

erature increased is apparently a result of' enzyme inacti

vation.a The saccharifi.cation power is opti.mum at 55° to 

6o0 c which is the same as the result o:f Ono and Takahara 

(45) who observed that th.e optimum saccharification was 55°co 

This temperature is a little higher than the result of Giri 



{16) who found that the optimum temperature for the enzyme 

was 50-55°c., The Allgold variety has a higher beta-amylase 

activity than the Porto Rico varie ·ty., By comparing the 

slopes of the curves for the two variet:i.es in Figure .3 9 it 

may be seen that beta-amylase of Allgold shows a more rapid 

saccharification than Porto Rico amylase at temperatures 

lower than 6o0 co The hydrolysis of starch is rapid from 

20° to 50°c for the barley beta-amylase., The optimum sac= 

charification temperature is 5o0 c., After 5o0 c the sacchari= 

fication power decreases rapidly as temperature increasesQ 

At 70°c only a slight saccharification power remainso 

OPTIMUM PH RANGE 

In ·!;his experiment pH values in the range 3.,4 to 608 

were studied., Acetic acid=sodium acetat;e buffers were usedo 

Extracts of fresh swee·t potato tissue of the va riet:i.e s All= 

gold and Porto Rico were digested with the soluble starch 

buffered solutions for 15 minutes and the reducing sugar 

produced was indicated by the amount of 0.,10 N ferricyanide 

reduced., 

The results are shown in Figure 4., The optimum pH for 

the amylase activity is in the wide range of 4.,.2.5 to 6.,25,, 

The amylase activity dimin;tshes considerably at t;he pH to 

either side and ceases eomp1etely at a pH either higher than 

6e80 or lower than 3.,500 The pH optimum observed in this 

experiment is very close to the observation of Giri (16) 

11vho found that the optimum pH for the enzyme was 5o.5 to 



600 9 but this result is contrary to the report of Johnstone 

(34) who found that the optimum amylase activity occurs in a 

range of pH value f':r·om 7 to 9 9 with a marked decrease of 

activity at pH .5o Since the samples used in this experiment 

are crude extracts of 1::1wee·t potato root tissue 9 trace amounts 

alpha=amy1ase 9 maltase and other enzymes may be present in 

the preparations o However 9 the concentrations of these other 

enzymes in the sweet potato are shown to be very low in 

Experiment I and also by the works of Baba et al~ (4) 9 Balls 

et al,, (5) and Schwimmer (53) .. It is unlikely that these 

traces of enzymes would introduce a significant distortion 

in the pH optimum curve of the beta-amylase of sweet potatoe 

THE STUDY OF THE ACTION OF BETA-AMYLASE IN HYDROLYZING 

THE NATURAL OCCURRING SWEET POTATO STARCH 

Freeze=dried sweet potat;o flour was digested in water 

at a constant temperatu.re in the Dubnoff shakero At certain 

intervals aliquots of the supernatants were removed for 

reducing sugar det;erminations o An ethanol=heat treated 

sample was digested i.n the same manner and used as an indi

cation of the non-enzymatic hydrolysis of' starch., The 

ethanol and heat treatment; was as followso A portion of 

sweet potato flour (0,.5 or 1.,0 gram) was treated with 15 ml., 

of 95 per cent ethanol and held at 78°c until the ethanol 

was completely evaporated., 

Figure 5 shows the results of the digestion at 53°c of 

two different levels of sweet potato .flour; one gram per 20 
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ml., of water, and 0.,5 gram per 20 ml., of water., Saccharifi

cation takes place rapidly in the first half hour with the 

untreated samples 9 after that the rate of maltose production 

decreases., Only a small amount of maltose was produced from 

J.5 to 5.,5 hours incubatione This is probably due to lack 

of starch available for hydrolysis in the incubation flask., 

For the ethanol-hea·t treated sample only a slight increase 

of maltose is shown during the entire digestion period., It 

is of interest that sweet potato flour starch may be partial

ly hydrolyzed by the action of the amylase pre sent in the 

sweet potato though the suggested gelatinization temperature 

of the sweet potato starch has not been reached., Alsberg 

and Griffing { 1) have shown that the starch granules may be 

injured in the grinding process 9 so that a part of the starch 

swells and disperses when water is addedo Stamberg and 

Bailey CS7) have also demonstrated that raw wheat starch 

which had been finely pulverized is easily hydrolyzed by 

both alpha=, and beta=amylases., It is reasonab theref'ore 

to assume that the action on the sweet pota raw starch by 

the amylase in the s:weet pot a to is partly due to the starch 

injured in the grinding processa It; i.s also recognized that 

under 53°c large portions of the sweet potat;o starch are 

available for the enzymatic hydrolysis., 

Figure 6 :shows the different levels of maltose produced 

at differefft incubation temperatures., In this study one gram 

portions of each sample are incubated with 25 ml o of dis till

ed watero Results of this experiment clearly show that the 
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amounts of maltose produced increases gradually as the incu

bation temperature increases from 50o5° to 58o5°co It may 

also be seen from the slopes of these curves that the rate 

of starch hydrolysis by the amylase increases rapidly as the 

temperature is increased. These results confirm the observa-

tions of Jenkins and Gieger (33)n When a comparison is made 

of the maltose produeed by an ethanol=treated sample to the 

maltose produced by an untreated sample it is shown that 95 
per cent ethanol has little effect on the amylase activity 

of the sweet potato e The ethanol in this treatment is 

removed under vacumn at a low temperatureo 

THE STUDY OF THE INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF SEVERAL COMPOUNDS 

ON THE BETA=AMYLASE OF THE SWEET POTATO 

The general methods used were the same as in the study 

of the aeti on of beta-amylase in hydrolyzing the natural 

occurring sweet potato starche The finely ground freeze= 

dried sweet potato flour ex.tracts of' one gram per 25 mle 

distilled water or with different i:nhibitory compounds were 

digested in a constant tempera:ture Dubnoff shaker as was an 

etha.nol=heat treated sample. At certain intervals one mlo 

aliquots of the supernatant were taken and tested for sugars 

as previously described .. Three sweet potato varieties.9 All= 

gold.9 Porto Rico and L=3=79 were studiedn The following 

chemical reagents were tested for their inhibitory effectsi 

10=5M silver nitrate.9 10=-'M mercuric chloride., 10=3M copper 

sulfate., 10-JM iodosobenzoic acid., 5x10=6M p=chloromercur= 
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ibenzoic acid Na-salt 9 10-3M ascorbic acide 

The results are presented in Figures 7-10., It is shown 

in Figures 7 and 8 that for the Porto Rico and Allgold varie

ties the maltose produced is much less in the samples contain-

ing inhibitory compounds than in the untreated samplese It 

is known that 10=3M copper sulfate; 10-3M iodosobenzoic acid; 

10=5M silver nitrate and 10=5M mercuric chloride have an 

inhibitory effect on the beta-amylase of the sweet potato 

rootso When compared with the level of maltose produced in 
'" 

the ethanol=heat treated samples 9 it is clearly shown that 

the beta-amylase is not completely inhibited by these reagentso 

Since the levels of the inhibit ion curves are not parallel 

for the two varieties s tudie d 9 no conclusion is made as to 

which reagent has the greatest inhibitory effect on beta= 

amylasee However 9 this study does support the observation 

of Englard (l.4 9 15) that copper sulfa.te 9 iodosobenzoic acid9 

silver nitrate and mercuric chloride are inhibitors of sweet 

potato beta-amylase. Figures 9 and 10 sh.ow the effects of 

p=ohloromereuribenzoate and ascorbic acid on be ta-amylase 

activity of the sweet potatoe As shown in these two figures 

5x10=6M p=chloromereuribenzoate and 10=.3M ascorbic aeid 

slightly inhibit the beta-amylase of Allgold and L=3=79 

varieties.. Since p=chloromerou.ribenzoate has also been recog= 

nized as a reagent selective for =SH groups 9 the slight inhi

bition observed by this reagent is possibly due to the low 

concentration of' the compound in 1 t.. Ascorbic ac:id has very 
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little inhibitory effect on the beta-amylase of Porto Rico 

variety as shown in Figure 9. However 9 it may be concluded 

from this experiment that the compounds tested are inhibi

tors of sweet potato beta=amylase. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Some of the characteristics of beta=amylase in certain 

varieties of sweet potato were studied for the purpose or• 

determining the relationship of amylase to carbohydrate 

changes that occur during curing» storing and bakinge 

During the baking process the transformation of starch 

to maltose and dextrins is by the action of amylase present 

in the sweet potato roots until the inactivation temperature 

of the enzyme has been reachede The amount of maltose and 

dextrin increase is determined by the starch content» degree 

of gelatinization of the starch» amylase activity» tempera= 

ture and time of baking» pH of the root juice and certain 

other factors as yet undetermi.nedo 

Small amounts of maltqs.e were produced by beta=amylase 

when the sweet potato flour was digested with water at .50e5°c 

for 5 hourse However» as the temperature increased gradually 

from 50o5° to 58o.5°c large quantities of m.al tose were producedo 

It was found th1:i't a partial gelatinization of sweet potato 

flour starch occurred after the digestion tempera·ture :reached 
0 .50 Co During the first half hour the hydrolysis was rapido 

Sweet potatoes lost a part of their beta.=amylase acti·vi ty 
0 when the extracts were held at a temperature of 60 C for 15 

minutese Beta=amylase was completely inactivated at 80=85°c 

30 
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in 15 minuteso Maximum saccharifieation power was observed 

in the temperature range of 5.5° to 6o0 c and the pH range of 

4o25 to 6a25 when beta=amylase hydrolyzed the gelatinized 

VLint;ner starchY in the 15 minutes ·testsa l\1ore maltose and 

dextrins were produced when the baking temperature was in

creased slowly,, After the temperature passed 6o0 c the amount 

of starch hydrolysis decreased,, After the temperature reached 

80=85°c for 1.5 minutes 9 almost no enzymatic hydrolysis of 

starch occurred .. 

The following compounds were observed to have an inhibi

tory effect on the sweet; potato beta=amylase activityi cop= 

per sulfate 9 silver nitrate 9 mercuric chloride 9 iodosobenzoic 

acid9 p=chloromercuribenzoate and ascorbic acido The inhibi= 

tion caused by ascorbic acid was considerably lower than that 

of other compoundso 
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Variety 

L-3=77 
L-180 

TABLE I 

Varietal Difi'erene~s of Beta-amylase 
Activity in Certain Varieties of Sweet 
Potatoes as ·Determined on Extracts of 
Fresh Roots at Harvest and Freeze-Dried 
Roots after Cure and Storage 

Specific Activity of Beta-amylase 

.ti·res.n9 At ttarvesi; 
Units/gram (Dry Basis) 

! i"reeze=vriea. 9 AI·i:;er 
Storage Units/gram 

(Dry Basis) 

100,,9 98.,3 
97~9 118,,1 

L-3=79 
607 

84ol 13509 
Clemson 7i.,6 95~0 
G-.52-15-1 7 ,,l 101~7 
All gold 7Jo7 119~9 
Oklahoma 51 71~6 101~5 
Porto Rice 59o3 70.,0 
B-6455 · 

54 
59,d 39~2 

Oklahoma .56oJ 70o7 
G-50-30=2 5 o9 =-1':::t= 
HM 122 t4o9 78~1 
HM 120 9oJ 44~1 
Redgold coi:==i= 58«>7 
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\;cl 
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Portion of 
Variety! Root 

All gold 

Porto 
Rico 

Georgia 
Red 

Center 1/3 
Intermediate 1/3 
Otiter·1/3 
Average 

Center 1/3 
I:rrtermed ia te 1/ 3 
Outer 1/3 
Average 

Center 1/3 
Interme.diat@ 1/J 
Outer 1/3 
.Average 

TABLE II 

Alpha~ a.."ld Beta=a..mylase Activity in Three Varieties 
of Sweet Potato Roots~ Sampled at Harvest and After 
Storage 9 Extracted from Freeze=Dried Root Tissueo 

At Ha.rve~t 
Alpha=ainy as® eta=a:il;fia~ei 

.Activity A6tivity 

# 
Aft~f!'.' Stora~ 
Beta=amylase 

Ac:tivity 

# 
Decrease of Beta
amylase Activity 

aftl!';lr Storage 
1==~~==~~~~=1-=~~~~~~~=},aa~ =,{ 

Units/gram r O , r Units/gram 
Dry Ba~is Dry Basis 

Oo22 93o7 
OG24 92o0 
0020 ~~ 
Oo22 87o0 

Ool9 6108 
Oo22 61o2 
Ool,l flLJ,,, 
Ool8 6Jo5 

Ool2 64.,2 
==== =c;:;,,== 

Ool2 ~g,Q 
Oo12 64o4 

Units/gram 
Dry Basis 

56o4 
52.,6 
44.,0 
51.,0 

45o0 
42o4 
2,202 
4706 

22,,2 

22o7 
22,,5 

Fn3 tn /tY"""''ffi U:. d- ~/ ~·'" 6..!. 

Dry Basis 

·36.,0 

15o9 

4lo9 

# After eight months room temperature storage of the ~weet potato flour 



TABIB III 

Beta=amylase Activity of Certain Sweet Potato Varieties 
as Determined on Extracts of Fresh and Freeze=Dried Tissue 

from Cured and Stored Roo·ts 

SP3.cific Activity of Be ta-amylasE 
Fresh/ Rati.o 

Variety 
i 

Freeze-Dried Fresh Freeze=Dried 
Units/gram Units/gram 

L=3-79 I 135.,9 62 .. 2 Ooi6 
Allgold 119.,9 72o2 0., 0 
L-180 118el 74.,3 Oo63 
Clemson 607 95.,0 69.,3 0.,73 
Porto Rico 70.,0 ~5o4 0;51 
Redgold .58o 7 3o7 Oe74 -~ - -
Average for 99 .. 6 .?9o.5 0~ six Varieties· 

TABLE IV 

Beta-amylase Activity of Five Sweet Potato Varieties 
as Determined on Extracts of Fresh Root Tissue at 

Harvest; 9 and on Cured and Stored Roots 

- ~ --
Specific Bet;a=amylase Activity 

, · Rsi,tio 
At Harvest Cured and Storage Cured and Stored variety --
Uni ts/ gram. Units/gram At Harvest 
Dry Basis Dry Basic 

it 

'Ii' 
' 

L-3-79 84ol I 62o2 o.,7i 
lllgold 7Jo7 72o2 0,,9 
L-180 97o9 74o3 0,,76 
Clemson 60'i 7906 69 0 (i_ Oo87 
Porto Rico· 59oJ 3.S" 1- 0.,60 

-- ~- ~ 

~verage or Five 78o9 62o7 0.,80 
arieties 
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